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Many of the potato growvers will be rel
concerned ,with the marketing of Lenatheir early potato crop. One of the amne
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considerations in preparing this
modity for the market is the
Ler of containers.
ie act of March 4th, 1915 (38
.1186), commonly known as

standardi barrel act, among oth~er
es providles for a standard bar-

of the followving dimensions:
;th of stave, 28 1-2 inches; di-
ter of heads, 17 1-8 inches; dis.
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rliguids. Also tooth c~ices.
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ance between hials, 26 inedh;eir-
umference of bulge, 64 inches; out-
ide rheasurenient; and the thick-
ess of staves not .greater than 4-10
1 an inch. The. capacity of thiscarrel is' 7,056 cubic inches. (This
apacity is a little. more than three
ushels).' In. most sections of the
ountry, the standard barrel has al-
eady been adopted in anticipation.
f the -requiremeht of the law. This
tct is administered by the Depart-
nent of Commerce through the Di-
ector of Bureau" of Standards. Re-
luests for information in regard to
ts interpretation and inforcement
houl dbe addressed to that depart-
nient.Early /new potatoes are shipped
rom sofne parts of Florida and some
ther southern states in bushel ham-
ers. Only a very small percent.lge
f the crop is shipped in that wily.
he railroads niake strong objec-
ions to this package, pointing out
bat it is too flimsy to be a safe
ontainer for such articles as po-
atoes, and- the condition of many
hipments examined in the markets
'rove that such a statement is cor-

ect. When hampers are used, a
articular method should be em-
loyed. This method is described in
armers' Bulletin No. 753. Crates
nd boxes may be used for "Extra
Nancy," or "Special" grades or po-
atoes prepared for dining cars, ho-
ols and restaurants. These areMostly of about 45 to 50 and, 100
ounds capacity. A slat crate, con-
aining about a bushel, is used in
arts of Mississippe for new pota-
oes.

The use of. containers of so many
ypes and sixes for potatoes seems
ntirely unnecessary. It causes con-
usion in the markets and makes the
uotation of market prices more dif-
cult. The cloth-top harrels, used
ntensively in the east ,are not an
ttractive package, and as some-
imes when handled and loaded in
ars, are frequently the cause of
)sses to shippers. The veneer bar-
ci has been referred to as an un-
atisfactory package for potatoes. On
ccount of its weight it is usually
ecessary to employ tvo men to load
nd handle potatoes in barrels. This
also the chse in handling potatoes

ut up in the large 10, 11, and 12
eck sacks. In some markets, men 1
may be seen handling these large :1
acks with hooks similar to hay
ooks. This practice cannot be too 1
everely condemned, as the hooks
re certain to injure the potatoes
i bags.
The Department of Agriculture
a smade careful inquiries amongbippers, associations, and dealers in
ie markets to learn the generalentiment concerning these pack-
ges, and the standard container to
eplace them. While there are a
sw good reasons for the retention
f some of the packages now in use,tere is a very general feeling that
burlap bag, holding about 2 bush-

Is, or 120 pounds, is the mast sat-
;factory package now in use and
at it would be feasible and de-

irable to replace the larger bag and
ie barrel with this container. Some
oubt is exp~ressedl as to the advisa-
ility of shipping in sacks the early
nlmature potatoes that will now be
uoying in barrels, on account of the
klthood of their becoming skinned
ndl bruised, but it is to be remem-
eredl that nearly all of thei early
otatoes growvn in California and all
f those grown in Texas, Oklahoma,
.ouisihna andl Kansas are success-
ully shipped in sacks holding about
20 pounds. Potatoes mo that pack-
ge are easy to handle and load
afely andl well in cars. It has I
roven a satisfacory container. The
tate Market Agent has been advised
hat there is a serious shortage in
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f Sumter, will be in Manning
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hc near future.
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re caused by eyestrain; and the
rouble is that they do not knowv it.

llowv often, after readhing or sew-
ig (10 you say "my eyes are so
iredl ?" This would never happen if
ou wore properly fitted glasses. t
I have the ability, experience and

cluipment to examine eyes and make

lasses that will give you the maxi-
mum of comfort.

Let me tell you whether glasses
'ill help your sight.
Ask to see the famous KRYPTOK(
LASSES. Invisible bifocals.
IF YOU NEED GLASSES, YOU(
FEED ME.
[llice in Sumter National Bank of

Sumter Builing.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter ... suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . .. the
d'octors ga've her up, and
we broug:t her home to
die. £I:c had suffered so

m'tch rt.
... tme. Hav-

ing heard of Cardul, we
A got it for her."
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ied above, will certainly solve this
problem.
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CANNING PRECAUTIONS

Clemson College, S. C., May 19.--
?leanliness is one of the importantsecrets to success in canning. Be
ibsolutely clean in every operation
md keel) all the 'surroundings the
same.

Carefully sterilize with hot (boil-
ng) water every utensil before it is
Ised. Also the jars, rubbers, and
ans.
In buyipg glass jars, secure the>est. One of the most' satisfactory

ypes of jars is the "Lightning Pat-
nt" with a glass top held in place>y a simple wire spring.
Use the best grade of tin cans

ven tho they cost a little more than
he cheaper grades.
With glass jars always use new

ubbers.
Fruit for canning should be ripe

)ut firm. Do not use overripe spec-
In S.

Vegetables for canning should beroung and tender.
Fruit and vegetables are better

or canning if gathered in the early
norning and kept in a cool placemntil ready for use.
Fruits and vegetables must be

horoughly cleaned before being put
n jars or cans.
Do not attempt to can decayed or

lirty fruits or vegetables.

GJrowv vegetables for your local
narket, and increase your profit by
narketing them in a neat, attractive
orm.

MUSC'LE SORENESS RELIEVED

Unusual work, bending and lifting
r strenuous exercise Is a strain on
he muscles, they become sore and
tiff, you are crippled andl in pain.
iloan's Liniment brings you quick re-
ief, easy to ap~ply, it penetrates with-
ut rubbing andl drives out the sore-
less. A clear liquidl, cleaner than
nussy plasters or ointments, it do'estot stain the skin or clog the pores.
\lways have a bottle handy for the
ains aehes or rheumatism, gout,
umbago, grippe, bruises, stiffness,
>aekache andl all external pain. A L
rour druggist, 25ec.-acav.

-0*------

)ON'T IIAltVESTI YOURU
WIIEAT TOO EARLIY

Cle'msoni College, S. C., May 19.-
ing Io high pric*es of flour it may>ethe tendency of many farmers to

wdvest their wheat cr'op too early.ni some1 sections of the state the
rop is promising, but to harvest be'-
ore the berry has hadl time to ma--
urie would mean a big loss to the

rmers'. Great care should be exer-
ised in harvesting wheat to get the
a rgest yieldls anid grain that wvilloake the best grade of flour.
Wheat should be harvested when

he grain is in the dough stage. At
his' stage the berries ,can be in-
ented with the finger nails, but
hey are not molky. Hlarvesting at
his stage insures the largest yields.

W/henever You Need a (leneral Tonic

Take Girove's
The Old Standardl Grove's Tasteless

lill Tonie is equally valuable as csenerAl Tonic because it contains the
vell known tonic propertiesofQUININE~nd IRON. It nets oni the Liver, Drives
Ut Malaria, Enriches the Illood and

luildo up the Whole steem. 50 cents

If harvesting is begun before t
grain is in the dough stage the
will be a considerable loss due
shrinkage, and in the poor qualiof flour milled from such grain.harvesting is deferred until the grais (lead ripe much grain will be la
by shattering.
The feeding value of the straw

decreased if it is cut after the grahas passed thru the dough stage.
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ScIt ion Peckageslty
If of anything in the line of Presentsin for Weddings, Personal Gifts or your
st Own Use.

Single Diamonds or Fancy
is Diamond Jewelry,. Watches
"Clocks, Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass, Art Goods,
JEWELRY of the newest patterns,both plain and fancy. We handleOnly SOLID and GENUINE GOODSand compete with all mail orderhk.,uses. Orders filled at once.

TRY US.
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